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Abstract

This paper deals with the ideologies and power delivered in the Algerian Media throughout the use
of Critical discourse analysis approach, which is a critical, interdisciplinary approach or a research
tool to investigate language in terms of the social factors. The objective of this research is to
investigate and extract the powers and ideologies delivered to the people in Algeria during the
2021 summer wildfires. In order to establish well conducted research, we use used the critical
discourse analysis framework model of Norman Fairclough as a method of research which has
three dimensions, which are as follow: text analysis, processing analysis and social analysis, this
tool was used in this paper to analyze Facebook posts and articles from different official
newspapers. The main powers that have been found were of language itself, the government power
in controlling the newspapers, while the ideologies are only sent to the people which are: the
extinguishment of “sedition”, the fire of sedition among the people, keeping the unity of the
Algerian people and community and Algeria’s safety

Key word: Critical discourse analysis, Fairclough, Ideology, Power, Wildfire.
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Humans have felt the need to get along and communicate with one another and socialize

since the beginning of time and they have always been curious about what is happening around

them and have always stayed in touch, tuned and posted, so they used what is known as a

language to try to connect and create conversations and send messages to make interactions

much easier and faster. Language can be defined as the set of symbols and signals used to deliver

messages, it is used to communicate in a specific context humans use language on a deeper level

of understanding they use it for various reasons in different contexts, for instance: chatting,

greeting and gossip. From a wider perspective language was, still and will be the key to all

interactions that could be done nothing will be achieved without it.

Language’s main goal is to inform specific messages by the speaker or the writer

delivered to the hearer or the reader. One of the faces or forms of language can be seen in the

media. In general, the term media refers to the communication channels through which we

distribute news, music, movies, documentaries, education, promotional messages and other data.

It also refers to a type of interaction in which communication attempts to influence public

opinion or gain favor by using coded messages and persuasive arguments. The media is an

effective method of social transition, it has the power to influence how people think and behave

as well as their perspectives on various issues such as political speeches and events. It always has

hidden meanings and codes to deliver to a specific audience, as the viewer needs to catch hints

and be smart about what he/she sees and observes. One of the many tools that can expose and

capture hidden codes and meanings in media’s ciphered messages is Critical Discourse Analysis.

Actually, Critical Discourse Analysis (CDA) is a study technique that enables researchers

to assess how language influences ideas, thoughts, and actions in several situations. CDA has

been widely used in research on the effects of media on society, as well as communication for

quite some time, critical discourse analysis has been around, it was used to better understand the

difficulties of communication in a range of areas. CDA has been particularly helpful in

understanding the complex relationships between language, media, and
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socio-cultural contexts. It is used to recognize multiple power imbalances in interactions and to

investigate how language is used to construct the social environment. Different types of media

can be analyzed using critical discourse analysis, which can be used to understand how the

media is used to convey specification studies and critical discourse analysis can be used to

identify how language is used to construct social reality. It can be used to investigate how

language is used to create gender and racial generalizations, as well as the connections around

language, power, and affiliation. It also helps understanding the challenges of communication

and it can be used to explore how language is used to assemble actuality and to identify different

power instabilities in connectivity, in other words investigate how the power and ideology is

delivered in between the lines.

Our society relies heavily on the media which help us understand our environment.

However, the media has been known to misrepresent events to deceive the public. This is done to

protect the interests of the state or business owners in bankrolling the media, as well as to keep

media channels on mainstream platforms and always trending and relevant to the general public.

All around the globe, the media is different depending on each country and its regulations and

rules. In some countries the media has full access to the general public, in some other countries

the media is tied up and silenced. Media is often controlled and ruled over by people of interest

and higher power, and whenever a big story shows up, the media tries its best not to trigger or

look like they are leaning towards any party, side or any group of people that have ideologies and

principles, which are different from what others may haven, by which they are considered biased.

But in some cases, the media tries to deliver hints or tries to give coded messages to a specific

audience to uncover it which can look so difficult and needs time and a process to follow, for

such cases researchers use the critical discourse analysis that helps uncover the truth and lays the

mask down in the reality.

One of the cases that researches intend to investigate is the Algerian wildfire, in the

summer of 2021 a series of events that happened in a certain country shocked the world entirely

and the media played the biggest role in informing people and letting them know the latest news,

that country is Algeria the local and international media was present to cover the events with all

the details and all the seconds of terror that people experienced. The 2021 Algerian wildfires are

a series of wildfires that broke out in Algeria on June 20, 2021. The blaze burned for 14 days and

covered more than 5,000 square kilometers, making it the largest fire ever recorded in the
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country. According to initial reports, at least 107 people died in the fire as a direct result of the

incident. The media coverage of this series of events has been vague to some extent, not very

much was mentioned to the public, as the media kept their distance due to the mentality of the

people that started to suspect that the wildfires are not by natural causes, but rather there was

human interference, people started to speculate that some inner enemies of the country live

within looking that the wildfires took place in the Kabyles area,

One event led to the other and day after day till the country split into two parties Arabs

and Kabyles and the tension was strong, and the whole matter became so complicated, so the

local media remained shallow and covered the edges of the tragedy and the rest was not be

involved, but they dropped hints and hidden information to a certain audience that wanted to

seek the truth, Civilians took it into their hands to share the truth and let the public know what is

missing and what the official media left out from the coverage. Each one shared a perspective,

opinion or a point of view and each civilian had an ideology sent in between the lines within the

shared text, same as the newspaper and their journalists.

To uncover the hidden messages and show the ideologies and power, the CDA model of

Norman Fairclough is the most suitable and appropriate framework to analyse the texts and

articles, It has three main dimensions: text analysis is the first dimension, in which the focus is

on the text structure, choice of words and grammar. In general, it studies the description of the

text components without analyzing the meaning, the second dimension is processing analysis in

which the produced text is analyzed to interpret. The second dimension is processing analysis, in

this stage, the analysis is to interpret the intended meaning by the speaker or the writer for the

reader to understand what is meant by the produced text. The last dimension is social analysis, its

main aim is to extract the ideology and power sent to the audience based on the previous stages

but in their social and cultural context which is the stage where everything is revealed from

hidden meanings to the messages to the ideology, in other words, an explanation of the texts.

This framework will be implemented in selected posts comments and articles from the Algerian

context in which all of them talked about the summer wildfire and its consequences from the

second the fire started until the last drop of water used to extinguish it, this research will focus on

answering and gathering data about the different ideologies, thoughts and ideas in different

contexts from different people.
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In the contemporary world, critical discourse analysis has become an extremely popular

method of analyzing texts. Fairclough’s framework is one of the most commonly used

frameworks for critical discourse analysis, and the following research project will provide a

ramework and an outline of how the critical discourse model works in uncovering what is hidden

in between lines and how the CDA can be in used to study how different ideologies are

portrayed, how power dynamics are balanced, and how language can be used to construct social

realities. The current study examines media coverage of fires in Algeria between June and

August 2021, an event that resulted in widespread devastation and environmental destruction and

affected dozens of innocents, people fleeing their homes to seek refuge elsewhere in the country.

It draws attention to the complex relationship between media and society, showing how news

reporting about these events had consequences on public opinion and social discourse. Thus, the

following research project aims to analyze the media coverage of the 2021 summer wildfires,

what was the ideology sent through to Algerian society?

1. Questions

The questions we aim to answer in this study is:

How did the newspapers avoid the hatred speech which was not neglected on Faceboook?

In order to answer the main question, the following questions must be answered:

1. How did the media cover the wildfires?

2. How  did the media balance the scale between the different ethnicities without

offending any of the parties?

3. What is the ideology sent to the people by the media?

2. Hypotheses

The following hypotheses might be possible answers the previous research questions:

1. A. The media had the full coverage of the incident from the beginning till the fires

were tamed.
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B. The media neglected some of the important parts of the incident.

2. The ideologies were:

A- Starting a conflict between Arabs and Kabyles

B- Extinguish the fire of “sedition”.

The objective of this research, and the aim behind it mainly focuses on analyzing the

discourse used by the media in the period of the “wildfires' ', and understanding the relation of the

critical discourse analysis with media. In addition to acquiring a better knowledge and ideas on how

the language can be a major factor in delivering a message, and how it can affect people’s minds

and opinions. The method of this research is established, and the methodology of the research is

that Critical discourse analysis is an interdisciplinary research tool that analyzes discourse in a

certain way. In this context, CDA is implemented on different posts and comments from social

media platform ‘Facebook’, along with the official media newspapers’ articles for the purpose of

uncovering the hidden meanings and highlighting the different ideologies shared by the Algerian

community and the newspapers. The process and the steps that this research is going to be based on

and follows up are going to be that This research consists of three related chapters. The first chapter

sheds light on introducing the critical discourse analysis from different scholars’ perspectives. In

addition to defining the used CDA model in this study with a brief explanation. The other two

chapters are considered as practical ones. The selected posts from Facebook will be dealt with in the

second chapter while the articles from newspapers are going to be in the third chapter, in which all

what has been selected will be analyzed throughout Fairclough’s model of CDA. Both chapters tend

to investigate the different ideologies within the language used.
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Chapter One
Introduction to Critical

Discourse Analysis
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I.1. Introduction

In linguistics, discourse can be defined as any written or oral unit of language which is

longer than a sentence. In order to study discourse, one needs to analyze the mentioned unit of

language in its social context relating to the sociological and psychological aspect. According to

Frances Henry and Carol Tator as mentioned in their book “Discourses of Domination, 2002”

"Discourse is the way in which language is used socially to convey broad historical meanings. It

is a language identified by the social conditions of its use, by who is using it and under what

conditions. Language can never be 'neutral' because it bridges our personal and social worlds."1

Since discourse requires analysis according to Michel Foucault2 who is considered as the Father

of Discourse Analysis, many researchers in the field of linguistics have been interested in

Critical Discourse Analysis. They investigated and examined several language units from texts to

speeches, in both oral and written forms. These investigations took place in the political fields

and in mass media, in our case The Algerian Coverage of 2021 Summer’s Wildfire. However,

this chapter aims at introducing the meaning of Discourse, Discourse Analysis (DA) and Critical

Discourse Analysis (CDA) and its relation to media.

I.2. Discourse, Discourse Analysis and Critical Discourse Analysis

In order to simplify the meaning of CDA as a linguistic concept, the meaning of both

Discourse and DA must be mentioned. However, the three aspects may seem to share the same

meaning while in fact each concept has its own power of processing and analyzing. The three

concepts are defined below.

I.2.1. Discourse

The word “discourse” comes from the Latin prefix “dis” which means “away”, and the

term “course” is derived from the root word “currere” that means “To run”. Therefore, discourse

can be translated to “Run away”, referring to the way any conversation flows. Van Dijk, 1997

and Fairclough, 1993 defined it as any written or spoken use of language in any given society.

According to Van Dijk discourse is defined as “the use that people make of language to convey

2 Michel Foucault: a French Philosopher, historian of ideas, writer, political activist and a literary critic. His theories
address the relationship between power and knowledge.

1 Henry, Frances, and Carol Tator. Discourses of Domination: Racial Bias in the Canadian English-Language Press.
University of Toronto, 2002
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ideas, thoughts, or beliefs within a social context.”3. In other words, it refers to the exchange of

the linguistic sentences and utterances between the speaker and the hearer, or between the writer

and the reader. On the other hand, discourse can be defined as a practical and influential element

in society relying on the changes and the constructed events it causes.

I.2.2. Discourse Analysis (DA)

Discourse analysis (DA), or discourse studies, is an academic field developed during the

1970s by Michel Foucault who is considered as the father of DA. However, the first scholar to

use the term “Discourse analysis” was Zellig Harris in 1952 reporting his work in

transformational grammar in the late 1930s4. In linguistics, discourse analysis is defined as a

method of analyzing the structure of texts or utterances longer than one sentence, taking into

account both their linguistic content and their sociolinguistic context. To illustrate, it is the

scientific study of the mechanism and approaches in which language is used among people in

both spoken and written form leaning on the sociological factors.

Many scholars have been interested in what exactly discourse analysis means. Therefore,

its definition differs from one scholar to another. According to Marianne Jørgensen & Louise J.

Phillips the term DA is used indiscriminately, and in most cases without being defined.

Jorgensen and Phillips state that ‘discourse’ is the general idea that language is structured

according to different patterns that people’s utterances follow when they take part in different

domains of social life, familiar examples being ‘medical discourse’ and ‘political discourse’5.

‘Discourse analysis’ is the analysis of these patterns.” By way of explanation, discourse is the

verbal variation of ideas and conversations in which it is based on different contexts, while DA is

defined as the analysis of language beyond the sentences or utterances.

In fact, sociolinguists deal with discourse analysis as a research tool to conduct and

explain the meanings of any conversational contexts and social interactions, by using DA to

study how norms and rules are used in different conversational contexts. Nonetheless, discourse

5 Jorgensen, M. W. & Phillips, L. J. (2002). Discourse Analysis as Theory and Method. London. Sage. Kaur, K.,
Arumugam, N. & Yunus, N. M. (2013). Beauty product advertisements: A critical discourse analysis. Asian Social
Science. 9(3), 61-71

4 Zellig Harris. In 1952, investigated the connectedness of sentences, naming his study 'discourse analysis.' As he
claimed that discourse is the next level in a hierarchy of morphemes, clauses and sentences.

Harris, Zellig S. 1952c. "Discourse Analysis: A sample text". Language 28:4.474-494. (Repr. in 1970a, pp. 349- 379

3 Van Dijk, Teun A. 1997. “Discourse as Interaction in Society.” Discourse as Social Interaction, Vol 2. Ed. Teun A. van
Dijk. London p. 1-37
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is seen as a social practice and the relationship between language and society have been

highlighted according to both Norman Fairclough and Ruth Wodak, as fairclough states “socially

constitutive as well as socially conditioned”6

I.2.3. Critical Discourse Analysis (CDA)

Critical discourse analysis (CDA) is a critical, interdisciplinary approach in which the

language is investigated as how it is used in the real-life situation, regardless of its grammatical

tools and its structure. CDA aims to grasp the meanings apart from the sentence construction

relying on social aspects of utterances. CDA scholars and linguists state that language is not

neutral, yet it is controlled by the intention of the speaker who aims to influence the hearer to

view things from ideas to thoughts the way the speaker sees and understands them.

In late 1970s, scholars started developing CDA as an area of language study, in which

they looked at discourse as “a form of social practice‟ (Fairclough &Wodak, 1997, p.258). It is

called critical due to the importance of the context of the language use which is considered as

vital to discourse. However, according to Ruth Wodak (2001) there is a relationship between

language and power, and the latter can only be detected with the use of the CDA approach7. Levi

Coffin defined CDA as “an approach to language analysis which concerns itself with issues of

language, power, and ideology”8. In addition, Teun Adrianus Van Dijk also come along with

Coffin’s definition of CDA and stated that

Critical discourse analysis (CDA) is a type of discourse analytical research that primarily
studies the way social power abuse, dominance, and inequality are enacted,
reproduced, and resisted by text and talk in the social and political
context. With such dissident research, critical discourse analysts take an explicit Position
and thus want to understand, expose, and ultimately resist social inequality.9

6 Fairclough, Norman and Ruth Wodak. 1997. “Critical Discourse Analysis.” Teun A. van Dijk, ed. Discourse as
Social Interaction, Vol 2. London: Sage. 258-84.
7 Wodak, R. (2001). What CDA Is about—A Summary of Its History, Important Concepts and Its Developments. In
W. R., & M. Meyer (Eds.), Methods of Critical Discourse Analysis (pp. 1-13). London: Sage Publications.
8 Coffin, C. (2001) “Approaches to Written Language”. In Burns and Coffin (2001), pp.93-122.
9 Van Dijk, T. A. (2001) “Critical Discourse Analysis”. In Schiffrin et al (2001), pp. 352-71.
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Furthermore, Norman Fairclough developed CDA (1989) in the United Kingdom, after it

was first introduced by Roger Fowler10, Gunther Kress11, Bob Hodge12 and Tony Trew13,

Language and Control (1979). Moreover, Fairclough highlighted several aspects to be crucial in

CDA such as ‘discourse, power, ideology and social practice’. CDA aims at understanding the

relation between talking and thinking and highlights “the traces of cultural and ideological

meaning in spoken and written texts”14. However, Fairclough stated that “social events,

represented in texts, social practices, represented in discourse orders, and social structures,

represented in languages, all realize the dialectic nature of the language-society relation.”15.

I.3. Fairclough’s Framework of CDA

Critical discourse analysis contains several different approaches proposed by scholars in

the field; these approaches are closely related. However, Fairclough’s framework of CDA is the

selected approach in our case since he sees language as an internal part of society rather than

external. In other words, he claimed that any linguistic phenomenon is affected by social

phenomenon, and vice versa. Therefore, the aim of this specific approach of CDA according to

Fairclough is to investigate the relation between the language use and society, to uncover the role

of discursive practices, and to reveal its effects on the social world.

Fairclough’s framework of CDA contains three interrelated processes of analysis: text

analysis (description), processing analysis (interpretation) and social analysis (explanation), in

which they are linked to three interrelated dimensions of discourse: the object of analysis, the

way the object is produced / received and the social-historical circumstances in which the

previous processes took place.

10 Roger Fowler was a world-renowned and long-serving British Linguist, and was professor of English and
Linguistics at the University of East Anglia.
11 Gunther Rolf Kress MBE was an Australian semiotician who was Chair of Semiotics and Education in the
Department of Culture, Communication and Media within the Institute of Education of University College
London.
12 Robert Hodge is an Australian academic, author, theorist and critic. While best known as a semiotician and critical
linguist.
13 Tony Trew is a South African politician and discourse analyst. He was one of the editors of the seminal book
Language and control, which helped establish critical linguistics as an academic field.
14 O'Halloran, K. L. (2005), Mathematical Discourse: Language, Symbolism and VisualImages. London and
New York: Continuum.
15 Fairclough, N. (2003). Analyzing Discourse: Textual Analysis for social research. New York: Routledge
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Figure 01: Fairclough's Model of Critical Discourse Analysis

I.3.1. Description

Fairclough defines text as any written or spoken language, and the analysis of any given

text ‘the object of analysis’ according to him is the first dimension that is linked to the first

process. In this dimension the term text does not refer to linguistic units only, but also refers to

semiotic indications such as images, colors, sounds and signs. As stated by Fairclough, the text is

analyzed according to visual and verbal signs. The analysis of texts is the first step in this

approach and the most important part of the social scientific analysis. Therefore, the descriptive

dimension is divided into three sub-elements:

Lexis:

It is the complete set of all possible words in a language, in the descriptive dimension

it means the analysis of the choice of words, the used vocabulary and metaphors, for example,

you should be aware of the use of pronouns and prepositions. A pronoun is a word that refers to

a noun or a group of nouns, and a preposition is a word that refers to a noun or a verb.
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Grammar:

The way the used vocabulary meets with the formal linguistic use, use of passive form in

opposition to active and also the use of modal verbs. In other words, the writer must be familiar

with the different types of sentences and their corresponding structures for instance the main

clause is a type of sentence that is made up of a subject and a verb. The main clause must have a

direct object if there is one, and it must also have a comma after the subject

Text structure:

It refers to how speakers tend to organize information in the content, from problems to

solutions, causes to effects, etc. In other words, it is a way speakers organize information in their

content. It refers to how they tend to arrange information in various parts of the presentation.

I.3.2. Interpretation

The term ‘interpretation’ refers to the action of explaining someone’s point of view toward

something. It is the process of the second dimension of Fairclough’s model “Discursive Practice”

which is the way speakers tend to deliver data and the listeners’ reaction in and after the process

of receiving. Fairclough stated that “interpretation is concerned with the relationship between

text and interaction with seeing the text as the product of a process of production, and as

recourse in the process of interpretation”16.

Interpretation contains two processes, an institutional process that examines how media

messages are delivered, overseen and dispersed. While the second one is the intertextuality

process which deals with the forming of a text’s meaning by another text either through

compositional procedures such as citation, inference, quotation, interpretation, or by

interconnections between similar or related works

I.3.3. Explanation

According to Fairclough (1989)” explanation is concerned with the relationship between

interaction and social context with social determination of the process of production and

interpretation, and their social effects”. The explanation process is considered as the final

dimension in which it is linked to the analysis of socio-cultural practice. Power and ideology
16 Fairclough, N. (1989).Language and power. Longman, UK. Aristotle. The art of rhetoric
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are two important components taken into consideration during the process of explanation, in

order to explain the interaction between social-cultural context and the production and

consumption.

I.3.3.1. Ideology

The term ideology refers to the system that gathers ideas and aims either to explain the

world or to change it. In other words, it is a manner or the content of thinking characteristic of an

individual, group, or culture. While in linguistics, the term ‘ideology’ is attached with political

issues since it is a set of beliefs and principles, scholars seek to enhance the concept of ideology

apart from the political area and define it as “a set of ideas, which organize our lives and help us

understand the relation to our environment” as Calzada Perez satated17.

Van Dijk considers ideology as a system of beliefs shared by a specific group of people.

According to him, the latter shares the same attitudes, principles and knowledge. He also named

the system of beliefs as ‘social representations’, and claimed that "ideologies are the organizing,

basic beliefs of these social representations."18 He meant that the norms, traditions, principles

and all kinds of society values are the common cultural background that the members of any

society have. These values are the basic beliefs of knowledge to all members whether they are in

the same group or in different groups; however, it is also presupposed by different ideologies.

Fairclough (1992) said that "ideologies are built into conventions may be more or less

naturalized and automatized"19. To illustrate, ideologies according to Fairclough are transmitted

unconsciously toward our personalities. Therefore, our reactions are sometimes automatic rather

than intentional, and it is difficult to identify the influence of our ideology on us.

I.3.3.2. Power

In the field of linguistics, the word ‘power’ is defined as the ability to produce or receive a

particular discourse and the capacity to fully understand it in terms of the language in use. In

CDA, power is considered as one of the most important principles of this latter since it is highly
17 Calzada Perez, M. (2003). Introduction. In M. Calzada Perez, Apropos of ideology(pp. 1-22). Manchester: St.
Jerome
18 T. van Dijk, Ideology: A Multidisciplinary Approach (London: Sage, 1998).
19 Fairclough, N. (1992). Discourse and Social Change (Vol. 73). Cambridge: Polity press.
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connected with the social world and its ideologies, by which it makes these two principles

inseparable entities. According to Foucault “discourse transmits and produces power; it

reinforces it, but also undermines and exposes it, renders it fragile and makes it possible to

thwart”20. That is to say that power is held within discourse, the language itself determines and

influences the action or reaction of people in a particular society context.

I.4. Algerian Mass Media

The term ‘media’ comes from the plural of the word medium, pointing out to the

communication channels in which a particular society member gathers all the different types of

data from the newspaper, TV Channels to the internet in general including all its platforms.

Media can be presented in different shapes and forms; therefore, it is classified into four main

types. The first type is known as the printed media, it deals with newspapers, magazines and all

sorts of written discourse. The second type is the broadcast media, it refers to TV and radio.

Broadcast media deals with both language forms (spoken and written discourse). However, the

third type is known as the outdoor or out of home media. Finally, the internet is considered to be

the final type of media, in which it includes all the previous mentioned media types. Each of the

mentioned types requires both an intentional meaning, and an instrument or a device in which

that specific meaning is delivered to the audiences.

Language can be defined as a system of communication used by a particular community,

while linguists stated that it is the aptitude to produce and comprehend the spoken and written

words. Media tends to use language in order to deliver meanings or even ideologies in countable

situations for political purposes to audiences, in the process of delivering such meanings,

Decision makers ‘the press’ use three different media codes in an organized pattern. Symbolic

codes in which decision makers use it in order to add depth and additional meaning to their

audiences through their media products. Technical codes which refer to all the methods and

procedures in order to convey the meaning to audiences, such as the slow-motion technique used

in movies. Finally, the written code in media refers to the formal written language used by media

producers in the process of delivering a particular meaning to audiences.

Linguists and scholars deal with media as a sub field in linguistics, in which they come

up with the term ‘Media Linguistics” referring to the scientific study of the language used in

media whether it is a written form ‘texts’ or a spoken one ‘speeches’. Scholars attempt to
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explain the relation between media and language and the way media influences its audiences,

including its impact toward the language itself.

Algerian mass media uses Arabic language and French language in both printed and

broadcast media. However, in 2004 the Algerian government increased the access of Berber

language and its culture to both printed and broadcast media. In 2021, Algerian mass media is

usually controlled by the government, especially in terms of printed media since the four main

newspapers in the country are owned by the government.

I.5. Conclusion
This chapter dealt with the explanation of several concepts concerning critical discourse

analysis. It clarified the three related dimensions of Fairclough’s framework model of CDA;

First, text analysis by which it deals with the description of the text starting with the form,

structure, to the grammar of the language used in a discourse. The second dimension is the

processing analysis, the interpretation of someone’s point of view based on the analysis of the

text in order to figure out the intended meanings. The final dimension is social analysis, which is

the explanation of the previous two dimensions’ results pointing to the shared ideology and the

held power within the text. The chapter also defined the Algerian mass media in order to

implement the CDA approach in the upcoming chapters.
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Chapter Two

Critical Discourse Analysis of
Social Media « Facebook posts

and comments
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II.1. Introduction

Social media is considered as the major used media in Algeria, especially Facebook which is

the main one used by the Algerian community where the people share thoughts and ideas in

almost every field. As known, words travel fast the same as sedition. Sedition starts from simple

words hiding malicious thoughts perceived by the hearer or the reader, in this case the Algerian

community that witnessed the true meaning of sedition in social media. It was all shared in order

to shake the stability of the people and create internal conflicts between Arabs and Kabyles.

Moreover, the posts and comments shared show how the Algerian people were sharing their

thoughts about the murder. This chapter will deal with the interactions of the Algerians about the

wildfire and the incident that happened during the phenomena in terms of hatred speech that has

been carelessly and intentionally shared throughout the Facebook platform and analyze it using

the CDA model of Norman Fairclough.

II.2. Text Analysis

The first stage, description, “is concerned with formal properties of the text”21. The main

focus of this stage is text, identifying the properties of the latter or in other words labeling the

features such as vocabulary, grammar and text structure. Through the implementation of this

procedure, it is found that the shared posts and comments are written texts on Facebook groups.

The authors of both posts and comments used high and low varieties of Arabic language

“vernacular” meaning the formal Arabic and Algerian Dialectal Arabic in order to share their

perspectives concerning the Algerian wildfires and the brutal crime of Djamel Bensmail.

However, the discourse gathered different thoughts, ideas and beliefs that are obviously seen in

the interactors’ words selection.

To begin, the posts were flooding every second of every minute; the first selected post goes as

follow:

ایاديمنجاتراھاالفتنةوھذياخوةکاملراناوعلابالكمالجزائرولادمبینكبرتالفتنةراھایاجماعةعلیكمالسلام
وتفوتمحنةخاوةخاوةللفتنةلالافتاتنرفعالوطنولایاتكلعبرالظھرصلاةبعدسلمیةمسیرةندیرولوكانخارجیة…

یارب لا للفتنة
Assalam alaikum guys the sedition had grown between the Algerian people and you know
we are all brothers and this sedition source is from the outsider hands. We must
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21 Fairclough, N. (1989). Language, and power. p26. London: Longman.

stand with each other like we stood against all the struggles, like the idiom says distress will fade away if
we start a peaceful manifestation after al Dhuhr across all the country provinces lifting signs no sedition
brothers brothers distress will fade away o’God

The term “fitnah was mentioned with the hashtag symbol “#” multiple times in most of

the posts and comments, by both authors and commentators, as declared above. However,

commentators had a different way of expressing their thoughts in which they used different

vocabulary according to their own point of view. Moreover, the first comment was:

الفتنة كي تحدث جریمة مثل ھذه و نسكت علیھا.لازم مسیرة عنوانھا القصاص

Which is translated to:

“Sedition is when a murder like this happens and we stay calm about it. A march called retribution
is a must.”

The commentator used the concepts “crime” and “retribution”, while the second

commentator used formal Arabic in a well-structured way stating:

لا  توجد #فتنة …#جریمة بشعة… تم سحبھ و قتلھ ثم حرقھ أمام أعین القانون …و تحت رایة
#فرشیطة_ھجینة… أي كلام آخر غیر #تطبیق القانون ھو #الفتنة بعینھا... #الفتنة الكبرى بعجز الدولة أمام فئة

#ماك و تطبیق الدولة لسیاسة النعامة

The second comment is translated into English stating:

“There is no sedition… heinous crime… dragged, killed and burned before the eyes of the law…
under the flag of a hybrid fork… anything other than applying the law is sedition itself…great
sedition is the inability of the country before the MAK22 and applying the ignorance policy.”

The latter used several hashtags such as “#great sedition”, “#hybrid fork”, “#murder” and
“#apply the law”. In addition to the terms “ignorance policy”, “arson” and described the crime as
“brutal” done by the MAK22 group.

Furthermore, the second post’s author also used the formal Arabic language to mention

the artistic side of the victim, and posted a video that shows his humanity contribution.

للفتنةلاإنسانیتھ..یظھرلھآخرفیدیوالغابة..إحراقبتھمةوزوبتیزيحرقھتمالذياسماعیلبنجمالالفنان
بقوةأصحابھسیعاقبوالذيالمعزولالشنیعالفعلھذامنبریئونوزوتیزيأھلموحدة.واحدةالجزائر

القانون..المقصود واضح بعد إشعال النار إشعال نار الفتنة والشعب الجزائري متفطن للأمر 
The artist Djamel Bensmail who was burned in Tizi Ouzou in the accusation of burning
the forest. Another video shows his humanity ... no for sedition Algeria is entity and
united. People of Tizi Ouzou are innocent from this hideous isolated act in which its

22 MAK: Movement for the self-determination of kabylie
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owners will be punished by law enforcement… The point is clear after the ignition of the
fire of sedition and the Algerian people are smart about it

The publisher also used the “no for sedition” slogan, the innocence of Tizi Ouzou’s

people and pointed to the intelligence of the Algerians about the ignition of this sedition saying:

المقصود واضح بعد إشعال النار إشعال نار الفتنة والشعب الجزائري متفطن للأمر

The point is clear after igniting the fire of sedition, and the Algerian people is aware of the

matter

The reply of the first commentator was clear, formal and meaningful, in which he wrote a

set of expressions such as “law of the forest”, “Beautiful solidarity pictures”, “the ugliness of the

revenge scene”, “Traitors “Don’t fall in the trap” “The best thing that can be done is to remain

silent and not publish any talk on this issue and to be content with putting out the fire and

continuing to help” were his last words. Afterwards, in a very typical Algerian slang the second

and third commentators expressed their thoughts using the following terms: “shut the lights”,

“stop sedition”,” “the unjust and the injustice” on the one hand. On the other hand he used: “NO

FOR SEDITION”, “brutal execution”, “protection of rights” and highlighting the term “justice”.

To conclude with, the final post publisher used slang language in order to reveal his

thoughts in which he published:

لاحتى)الدركيضدبالقصاصللمطالبةللعاصمةبالآلافھبطتوا(..ظلما2001قرماحماسینیسامقتل
جمال_بن_سماعیلمقتلالسماحماكانششعارتحت..حقكم)ھذا(آخرقبایليأيضدالحادثةنفستتكرر
الفتنة...ساکتین!ویقعدواینقتلواولادھاتشوفالأخرىالولایاتوحاب..تنافقانكالفتنة!للفتنةلا..2021

ومن..یعاقبونلاعندماالفتنة..منھم!بالقصاصطالبأوماسلمھموواحدلایففيالقتلةوجوهتشوفکی
عربیتيبسبب؟أقتللاأنالمنطقةزرتإذاأنيأضمنكیفمستقبلاآخرشخصحقفيالجریمةتتكرربعد

رأيقضیةأصبحت#الفطنةماسینیسادممنأرخصلیسجمالدمالفطنة!برانيأنيلمجردأو؟وعروبتي
عام .. لا تسقط حتى لو تنازل أھل المیت عنھا لضمان سلامة كل جزائري یزور المنطقة مستقبلا

).179())تتقونلعلكمالألبابأوليیاحیاةالقصاصفيولكم((::یقولربي.یطفئھامنوحده#القصاص

The murder of Massinissa Guermah 2001.. Unjust (thousands went to the capital to
demand retribution against the gendarm) so this incident won’t happen again against another Kabyle
(that’s your right)... under the banner of no forgiveness fro the murder of Djamel Bensmail 2021…
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No sedition! Sedition is your hypocrisy… you like other provinces' kids to die and stay calm about
it!... sedition is to see the murders in a live no one gave the away or asked for retribution!
…Sedition is when they are not punished ... and it happens all over again for another person, how
do i guarantee if i visited the kabylie i won’t be killed? Because I am Arab or Arabic? Or just
because I'm an outsider! Acumen the blood of Djamel isn't cheaper than Massinissa’s #acumen
became a public case... Not falling even if his family give it up to guarantee the safety of every
algerian who visits the region in the future #retribution only can extinguish it. Allah says: “and for
you in retribution there is life, O men of understanding,that you may become righteous ” (179)

The author mentioned Massinissa’s murder case in 200123. The terms used in this post are

not so different from the aforementioned one’s, as he used “unjust”, “no forgiveness”, the

expression “Sedition is your hypocrisy” and “retribution”. However, concerning this latter, the

poster ended his post by a quotation from the Quran {and for you in retribution there is life, O

men of understanding, that you may become righteous} Al Baqarah, Verse “170”. As the

comments flow in each post, the selected comment was typed in a very formal way, in which the

commentator expressed everything he wanted to say in forms of questions that comes as follow:

صنعوااللي-یمثلونھم؟لاالمنتخبینوضربواالانتخابمكاتبكسروااللي-!!الأسئلةبعضإلیكم
اللى-!!یمثلونھملابجایةباركینغفيسوفوادابنقتلوااللي-!!یمثلوھملاالفرشیطةعلامفتنة
ضربوااللي-!!یمثلونھملاوھرانمولودیةمناصرقتلوالليیمثلونكملاكونغوليلاعبقتلو

منالعربتسبوشعاراتأغاني-!!یمثلونھملامسجدھدمواالليیمثلونكملاجیجليالعریس
-!!یمثلھملاإمامذبحاللي-یمثلونھملاالجوامعفيأعراسیقیموناللي-!!یمثلونھملاألفوھا
لى#القبایلراھموینإذن؟؟؟؟؟یمثلھممن-!!یمثلونھملایعاونھمراحالليملیانةإبنحرقواواللي
مجرميعلىساكتینعلاشمنكم،العنصریینإجرامواجھواروحكمبینوااخرجوا!!!القبایلیمثلوا

وكفار وجھال منطقتكم الفتنة أنك تقول لأھل المیت یسكتوا على لي حرقوه.. !!!
Here are some questions!! -who broke the election offices doors and hit the
electors? - Who made the fork banner, who killed Oued Souf’s son in Bejaia
parking? Who killed the Angolan player and the MCO supporter? Who hit the
Jijlian groom and demolished the mosque? Who made songs and banners cursing
Arabs? Who makes weddings in the mosque? Who killed the Imam? Who burned
Melliana’s son who helped them? If they do not represent them then who does?
Where are the #Kabyles who present Kabyles!!! Come on out show us yourselves,
face the crimes of the racists of you, why staying calm on the murderers, infidals
and ignorant of you region, sedition is to say to the family of the dead to be quiet
on those who burned him.

The commentator was looking for answers concerning several cases that happened in the
Kabyle region with the same characteristics or nature as the murder of Djamel, mentioning the

23 The murder of Massinissa by the hand of a law enforcement agent in 2001.
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multiple murders happened in the same region as the fire and the homicide.

II.3. Processing Analysis

The second stage is interpretation, “is concerned with the relationship between text and

interaction.”24 In the second step, the text is seen “as the product of a process of production and

as a resource in the process of interpretation” and analysis deals with “cognitive processes of

participants”25 In this stage the text is analyzed in order to interpret the intention of the speaker

or the writer by dealing with the cognition of the participants. The posts and comments shared

throughout social media especially Facebook which is the most dominant media in Algeria were

aiming to state a point of view, perspective or an opinion about the incident everyone is

interacting with. The message is shared by the users, delivered by the reader and spread all over

the community towards a specific audience. This message is obscure or hidden and only can be

understood through analysis or the target persons would understand it.

The poster intentionally used several words in order to shed light on his post and to draw

attention among the group members. Starting by the use of the notion “Very Important” and

“Please Share” to make the members interested in reading the full post. However, the writer

specifically used the term “Sedition” to indicate that it is raised by “Outsider Hands”. By the end

of the post, the author claimed that the Algerian community is in need of a peaceful

manifestation for the sake of avoiding “Sedition”. One of the group members felt the need to

share his opinion toward the posted text, as he used the term “Sedition” to define quietness after

the murder of Djamel Bensmail. As he seeks for justice by using the righteous word

“Retribution”. As the comments kept flowing from side to side, a very long yet so interesting

comment was shared by one of the interactors by which he used a very captivating words, started

by stating that this case “Djamel Bensmail”, is not considered as a “Sedition” but rather more of

a “Heinous Crime”, as he carelessly referred to the Kabyle’s flag as a “Hybrid Fork”. Moreover,

the interactor claimed that the murderers did not only target the victim but the whole law

enforcement in which he mentioned on the one hand that the government felt powerless against

the MAK organization, in which the author claims that it is the only responsible and
24 Fairclough, N. (1992). Discourse and social change. P26. Cambridge: Polity Press.
25 Fairclough, N. (1992). Discourse and text: Linguistics and intertextual analysis within discourse analysis. Discourse
and Society, 3(2), 193-217. PP 26-27
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guilty part of this crime as he referred to it as primitive. On the other hand, he started defining

the “Major Sedition '' as the authority’s practices of the ignorance policy over the expense of all

its people in order to please the minority “Kabyle Region”. Last but not least, the commentator

focused on the wildfire’s extension which was intentionally set to cover the hideous crime

according to his own perspective. Finally, he stated that the true sedition is to say right about this

ugly charade, as he demands the victim’s right to be protected by applying the law and to give

him a proper burial.

As the well-known page Dzair Tube’s admin shared his post, the message was clear, as he

focused on showing the innocence of Djamal by posting a video of how peaceful and helpful the

victim was toward anyone in need. Furthermore, he declared the innocence of Tizi Ouzou’s

people from this act, at the same time referred to the guiltiness murders, and that the law

enforcement would strike with an iron hand against them, to finish his post he sent a very smart

message, as he wanted to wake the people up about the sedition while he said otherwise by

showing off how the people are aware of sedition and they would not fall in the trap. Moreover

, the first commentator to have is a full comment expressing his thoughts, on the one hand he

referred to the silence of the law as it was the law of the forest by means the stronger lives and

the weaker dies, and reminding the readers of the heartbreaking scene as not only a crime but a

revenge on an innocent soul whose only crime was helping to extinguish the fire and help the

harmed, accusing the murderers and blaming the brainless group who felt for the trap of sedition

and ignited it. On the other hand, he described the solidarity of the people which made a

beautiful image about Algerians, and how they could be brothers facing the problems as a unit

and entity. He ended his text by ignoring the fact that it should be talking about the incident and

mainly focus on putting down the fire that was eating the forests, people and everything that

came in its way. As for the second commentator the message was clear as he exclaimed on

playing hide insight for a crime that shook the ground underneath them, declaring that staying

silence when murderer is around is the sedition itself, demanding justice for the victim and

putting the murderers in prison. The third person’s comment was brief to the point in which he

claimed that no for sedition is a slogan that should be raised after putting the murderers behind

bars or burning them as the right of retribution states; otherwise, there is no meaning for that

slogan comparing to justice, protecting the rights of the victim after the brutal execution as he

intentionally mentioned it to indicate the act of revenge and decrease the term “crime” to balance
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the scales and focus on the ugly reality.

The famous Ouargla’s page admins used a mixture of slang and formal Arabic especially

the latter in order to express their own opinion about the incident, in which they started it with a

familiar case that happened on 2001 and the death of the Kabyle man called Massinissa on the

hands of the gendarme, recalling the big march in the street of Algiers under the slogan of

retribution and highlighting their right to demand it. Moreover, they put an expression stating the

same theme which is retribution for Djamel, using sedition and defining it as seeing the faces of

the murderers in a live broadcast without handing them to the law enforcement and a referred to

it as hypocrisy not doing the same as they did in the previous incident and letting other

province’s young men die and remain silent just because they are Arabs, and putting things into

their own perspective proclaiming the justice for the victim even if the family pardons the guilty

finishing their post by a verse from the Holy Qur’an about retribution. As the comments keep on

being shared, the comment which had a very well interactions was written in formal Arabic

language filled with questions about the acts of the Kabyle region’s inhabitants from killing the

imam26, the Congolese player27, the MCO supporter28 to the Oued Souf young man29, burning of

the victim Djamel, the Jijlian groom harmed , how the Mosque was destroyed, the marriages in

front of the mosques, the music that insult Arabs and provokes them all of these acts were not

done by the same people of the Kabyle region asking if they do not represent them, and if not

show them to the public for who they are as racists and let them face their crimes, ending his

questions with a simple one wondering why asking the victim’s family to keep quiet on their

son’s murder.

II.4. Social Analysis

The third stage, explanation, “is concerned with the relationship between interaction and

social context - with the social determination of the processes of production and interpretation,

and their social effects.”30 The analysis in this stage deals with social events and social structures

that shape and are reshaped by events in other words power and ideology. The posts and

comments shared throughout Facebook which were written in a high variety of Arabic language

had power held in the language itself. Moreover, they had so many points of view that flow in

two different rivers.
26 The murder of an imam in the kabyle’s region at the mosque.
27 The murder of Jsk’s team player of Tizi-ouzou in the stadium by kabyle’s team supporters.
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The main focus before sharing an ideology is to find an appropriate powerful platform

that guarantees the maximum extent of the intended ideology. Since Facebook is the used

platform among the Algerians to share their opinions, thoughts and beliefs, the posters have

chosen different groups and pages that have many members and followers to share their

ideologies, by which these groups and pages hold power in terms of diversity of the followers

from all across the country. The first post and its comments were selected from the Facebook

group “ حوادثالمرورفيالجزائر ” that consists of 795 thousand members, while the second post

along with its comments were selected from another Facebook page names “Dzair Tube”, which

is considered as a news page with 3.4 million followers. The last post was picked from another

group named “ أخباروالیةورقلة '' with 223 thousand likes. The posters choice of words played a role

in empowering the text shared, for instance, the use of strong words that hold power such as

“sedition”, “retribution”, “murder”, “brutal” and “criminals” to make the readers’ perspective

main focus on these terms within the texts simply to give power to thier message and to their

intended ideologies.

After the analysis of the posts and comments, and highlighting the power held by the

groups and pages, it is found that there are two main shared ideologies. On the one hand,

extinguishing the fire of sedition as the authors of the first and the second posts in which their

main ideology was to focus on putting the fire down and not falling for the trap of sedition in

order to stay united for the sake of the county in general and the people in specific without

forgetting the crime and the murderers to be punished after the crisis in dealt with. On the other

hand the authors of the first comment, second comment from post one ,first and third comment

of the second post and Ouargla’s post and first comment claiming that sedition is not the right

word for describing the heinous crime and the efforts put to catch the guilty but in fact the right

that the law and Islam have conserved calling it retribution and their main focus or to put it in the

right words as they pointed it out as ideology was to do the same as they did in the past calling

them names and disgracing their flag for the region to dust themselves out from the murderers

and ride the wave to have justice the same way they did manifest and rise slogans and flags

through the capital reminding them of their acts and the unity of this country, and there is

nothing above the law and power of the people no matter who are responsible for the heinous act

across the land, while there was a party who was writing for the sake of writing riding any wave

and being fooled by any comment, opinion or point of view not knowing what they should write
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or claim in their posts and comments such as the second comment’s author of the second post,

moving from side to side not having a single clue on their own perspective about the incident

these people called “ Flunky” or “ Parrotlike” for not having any claimed or right point of view,

settling and going with any view that suits them for the moment.

II.5. Conclusion

To sum up, the main purpose of this chapter is to analyze the ideologies shared by the

Algerian community throughout Facebook, by introducing the aforementioned posts and

comments from different groups and pages, using Norman Fairclough’s framework of critical

discourse analysis. As a result, two main ideologies were shared among the people, between

igniting sedition, reunification, and proclaiming the right of retribution in addition to

extinguishing the fire of sedition and keeping the unity and entity of Algeria. While there was

one power which was held in the use of a high variety of Arabic language. On the one hand the

main focus of social media was to share every single angle about the phenomena with the use of

hatred speech such as Sedition, murderers, barbarian. On the other hand, the question that asks

itself is: how did the official media cover it?
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Chapter Three
Critical Discourse Analysis of

Newspapers Articles
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III.1. Introduction

Newspapers are considered as reliable sources concerning the worldwide or local news in

terms of quality and quantity, and the phenomena that happened in the summer of 2021 in

Algeria was not only discussed through social media but took the headlines in the Algerian press.

Moreover, social media is explicit when it comes to interactions; meanwhile, the official media

such as newspapers are implicit and conservative, and even careful about the content and the

way it is presented or delivered to the public. This chapter aims at analyzing the press or the

official media in general and the newspapers in specific coverage of the wildfires using Norman

Fairclough's model of CDA.

III.2. Text Analysis

Fairclough’s framework of CDA begins with describing the text, focusing on this latter’s

vocabulary, grammar and structure. The selected articles from two different newspapers will be

analyzed with the use of the same method worked with in the previous chapter.

Focusing on the newspaper articles, tone, style,grammar, purpose and subject matter, and the

structure after that, the analysis will include dealing with the journalists stance for their

audiences, and figuring their ideas and where they stand in the case from their speech and the

language they used in the articles.

The official media’s type of texts is well structured, starting with an introduction to the main

point until the conclusion written or spoken in the high variety of the Arabic language, with a

well-selected formal vocabulary that describes and tells the news without neglecting

punctuations as well. The articles gathered are from official newspapers in Algeria with the focus

on the wildfire and the incident which is the murder of Djamel Bensmail. Furthermore, the first

article posted on the official Ennaharonline platform photo version newspaper stated:

This is how the villages and forests of Tizi Ouzou were burned!

Citizens arrested three suspects

The Prime Minister said that justice will hold accountable all those who committed crimes against
Algerians and against forests,…where the haters deserve punishment… praising the popular gift and
national unity... added: "We will not be discouraged by a group of people from our efforts, …Prime
Minister with the ministerial delegation the residents read the Qur’an’s Fatiha in mercy for martyrs …
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compensating those affected … rapid compensation of the victims will be carried out, as well as the rental
of the aircraft …, …thanking them for the efforts of the Algerian state, led by the President of the
Republic.31

The article was published on August 11th, 2021, at 20:46 on the official site under the

article N°4091, it was written using the high variety of the Arabic language with the respect of

the grammatical rules and punctuations; the article is categorized into three main aspects, the first

one was the reasons of the fire starting from the title: This is how the villages and forests of Tizi

Ouzou were burned!”, the journalist started the article with a very captivating title describing the

whole phenomenon in general and the most affected state Tizi Ouzou , “Six fires broke out at

once on 9 August and at 3:00 a.m”, “new to them and in all his career, where it is impossible for

a fire to break out at that hour in a normal way” and “Inferring space agency photos and data”,

the journalist started the article with a very captivating title describing the whole phenomenon in

general and the most affected state Tizi-Ouzou. The second category was focused on the unity of

the people where he stated: “Citizens captivated three suspects and handed them over to the

national gendarmerie in Tizi Rashid”, “popular gift and national unity” and “university residence

of Oued Aissa as a shelter for those affected by the fires that swept through the state”, using the

first quote from this category as a subtitle mentioning one of the key events during the incident

and stating the unity of the people. The last category was focused on the state and government

efforts to extinguish the fire from every angle which the journalist referred to stating: :“the visit

that led the prime minister, “justice will fight criminals”, “those involved in the fires”, “the

authorities will not give up any inch of the country”, “the president’s message”, “ reading the

Fatiha from the Quran upon the souls of the civilians and military soldiers”, “ensure demands”,

“the government is pursuing a new management pattern”, “The historic area that provided

convoys of martyrs during the glorious War of Liberation”, “The presence of the Minister of

Interior and Local Communities, Kamal Beljoud, the Minister of Agriculture and Rural

Development, Abdul Hamid Hamdani, the Minister of Health and Hospital Reform, Abdul

Rahman Bin Bouzid, as well as The Minister of National Solidarity, Family and Women's Issues

Kriko, and Minister of Water Resources Mostafa Kamal Mihoubi”, “Special Fund drawn up by

the President of the Republic”, “compensation for those affected”, “the rapid inventory and

compensation of victims”, “rental of firefighting aircrafts”, “efforts by the Algerian state, led by

the President of the Republic, Abdelmajid Teboun”.
31 Katia. A. (August,12 th,2021). This is how the forest of Tizi Ouzo have been burned! (p5). Ennahaonline.com

https://www.ennaharonline.com/newspaper/12-%D8%A3%D9%88%D8%AA-2021

https://www.ennaharonline.com/newspaper/12-%D8%A3%D9%88%D8%AA-2021
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The journalist described the speech of both the President and his ministers, mentioning

the gift of the Algerian people which is solidarity in time of need. However, in another article by

Echoroukonline platform photo vision newspaper another journalist covered the wildfire from

another perspective stating:

President Tabon warns against undermining national unity
The President of the Republic praising the gift of solidarity towards those affected by forest fires,

I renew my sincere heartfelt condolences to all those who have died… President asked to be provided
with sufficient information…we have been recruiting all human and material resources, and transportation
…President explained that he used "nearly six helicopters to extinguish the fire",
…saying: "The only thing that consoles us is solidarity gift... he said, adding that "the victims who were
martyred belonged to most regions and states”.32

The same as the first article, it was published Saturday, August, 14th, 2021 on the official

platform of Echourouk newspaper, the article was under the N°6867, it written in a high variety

of the Arabic language, with keeping and respecting the rules of grammar and the language was

clear and understood. The journalist focused on four points in the president’s speech delivering

them within the article by mixing them with each other throughout the text. The first one was all

about warnings in which the he stared with the: “President Taboun warns against undermining

national unity” as a title, that was catchy to the eyes of the reader, insisting on the solidarity of

the nation to not let those who seek no good to the people or the land to get to the cores of the

nation and warning the people from them and trying to separate the unity and other statements

goes a s follow: “warning against attempts to exploit this ordeal to undermine national unity” and

“we must address all those who want to divide Algerians from one region to another”. In

addition, the journalist’s second point was about the praise of the unity and solidarity as he cited:

“praising the gift of solidarity towards those affected by forest fires”, “The only thing that

consoles us and inspires us to be patient in this great injury is the solidarity gift shown by all the

citizens” and “all Algerians rushed all the fire engines available to them to ease the fire on the

people of those areas”. the third one had one thing which was addressing the people as the

journalist cited: “addressed the Algerian people”, “On this painful occasion, I renew my sincere

heartfelt condolences to all those who have died, civilians and military martyrs of duty who were

devoured by fire as they fought the disaster” and “our strength and our resolve will not collapse".

the journalist’s last point was only giving
32 K.   O.   (August,14 th,2021).   President Taboun   warns   against   undermining   national   unity.   (p4).
Echouroukonline.com

https://www.echoroukonline.com/echorouk-yawmi/%d8%a7%d9%84%d8%b3%d8%a8%d8%aa-14-
%d8%a3%d9%88%d8%aa-2021

https://www.echoroukonline.com/echorouk-yawmi/%d8%a7%d9%84%d8%b3%d8%a8%d8%aa-14-%d8%a3%d9%88%d8%aa-2021
https://www.echoroukonline.com/echorouk-yawmi/%d8%a7%d9%84%d8%b3%d8%a8%d8%aa-14-%d8%a3%d9%88%d8%aa-2021
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information about the fire and the efforts where he stated from the president’s speech quoting:

“as these fires, which may have been caused by the very high weather in the Mediterranean in

general”, “the fires spread, at the same time, from Blida to Annaba through Tizi Ouzou, the most

affected area” in addition to: “we have been recruiting all human and material resources,

transportation and fire across most states”, “ The magnitude of these fires, which affected

approximately 14 states at the same time”, “On the 9th of august , 14 fires were recorded in 14

states and 33 municipalities, and on 11th of august fires were concentrated in two states and 20

municipalities” and “acquire firefighting aircrafts”. With clear information, clear language and a

very unique vocabulary the journalist provided a well-structured article to the public readers

regarding what has been said from the President to the statistics mentioning every single detail

on the phenomenon.

III.3. Processing Analysis

As mentioned before, processing analysis deals with the interpretation of the texts and its

proper meanings, which is considered as the second dimension of Norman Fairclough’s CDA

model. Furthermore, the previous articles are to be analyzed in terms of meaning by uncovering

any hidden or obscure expressions and delivering the intended messages.

The title of the first article clarified the cause of the wildfire, especially Tizi Ouzou,

which was the most affected by the fire. The subtitle was very attractive, referring to the law

enforcement agencies helping the public to arrest multiple suspects. In addition, journalists

highlighted the visit to the region by the Prime Minister and his delegation, during which the

latter assured that law enforcement was doing everything in their power to track down those who

committed such crimes, and that the entire country issued a notice to the guilty. Warning,

praising the unity of the Algerian people and turning to Tizi Ouzou and Zekri’s people with a

speech of the President in order to send a clear message

The president took matters into his own hands, leaving the scene remembering the city's

martyrs, mentioning his roots, and reassuring the state that all needs are being considered. In

addition, the reporter named all the representatives of the ministerial delegation, each of whom

stated their position, and then referred to the statements of two ministers, firstly Colonel Khalifa

Murray, who said that the fire was created by criminals , no one else why these 6 fires erupted

naturally at the same time, using the space agency's chart showing the same as Ayman bin Abdul
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Rahman pointed out immediately after the Colonel provided the data, revealing the cause of the

fire is under investigation.

The president also goes by reminding the people again of his words from compensations,

housing and building new fire departments, finishing his article with the hearing of the damaged

people’s demands by the minister and pointing out the greetings of the people to the delegation

in general and the president is specific referring to the absolute peace and agreement between the

country and the people.

The second article’s author started with a warning from the president as a title, with a

long subtitle highlighting the president's speech by praising the Algerian people's solidarity by

calling it a gift on such occasions. The journalist quoted many parts of the speech focusing on

the painful events Algeria is going through, starting with the martyrs who died for the sake of the

country mentioning them at the first thing to tell the reader they are a priority and to remember

and pay respect to them without forgetting the families by sending his condolences. Moreover,

he assured on stating the key expressions of the speech to assure to the people that the country is

secure and in safe hands and every person who caused this fire in any way will be caught and

punished by the law, and referring to the president’s quick reaction on the incident, meaning that

he left everything for the sake his people’s safety regarding the number of fires and affected

states and the efforts of the army to extinguish the fire by stating a number of details concerning

the helicopters and the acquired fire aircrafts stressing on the efforts put to eliminate every

possible harm source on the inhabitants. In addition to repeating the same points such as the

solidarity gift in order for the people to stay united against the people who want the Algerians to

split, calling yet again the dead as martyrs from all across the country praising their value again

in the eyes of the Algerians and also the help that had been shown by the latter in time of need no

matter the region or race.

The official media tend to control the readers’ mindset and orient it to the perspective they

want, in which they use specific words and expressions for this reason, the selection of words is

necessary in this type of discourse where it can be seen throughout the whole article submitted to

the readers that can be deciphered through the analysis and even some words are avoided or

neglected intentionally simply to stay on track with the ideology, they want the reader to receive.

Moreover, every word holds a meaning and power within itself and empowers the article itself

and even the ideology delivered. In this case the newspapers used multiple words by which they

hold some power, for instance d such as president, prime minister, ministerial delegation. This
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type of formal words presents the high power of the government especially the high places that

the people hold in this establishment which is considered the highest power in the country not

only to show the value of this words but to deceive the reader in order to go with the flow and

follow their own point of view on the incident and have the same ideology as them. While the

authors on one hand used several words to convey their messages, they also had something else

in their pockets. On the other hand, they avoided any type of hatred speech or strong words that

lead to such things and the reason for the mentioned circumstance is simple and clear only to

avoid any conflict of interest about their own opinion regarding the coverage of the events. As it

has been seen in the social media the hatred speech was almost everywhere in every group, page,

post and comment which was carelessly shown by the social media users where their only focus

is on using terms of hate. The main reason for the word selection as seen in the mentioned

examples is to control the power and ideology and it is mainly seen in the official media because

it is the main source of news about mostly everything nowadays.

To conclude, on the one hand the journalists of both articles focused on the President’s speech,

the gift of the Algerians “solidarity and the rush to help” and mentioning only the good side of

the people and the government. On the other hand, they avoided the hatred speech and the

murder of Djamel Bensmail in which it was mentioned in the social media.

III.4. Social Analysis:

Every discourse holds an ideology and power within whether it is written or spoken, in

order to convey a message to a specific audience and sends an ideology or ideologies that can be

understood throughout the processing analysis which is the third stage or dimension in Norman

Fairclough's CDA model. The ideologies refers to the value of meaning and hidden meaning that

exist in discourse. It is the idea behind something, the idea that started or the true essence of

something. And power is the control that goes around and shapes opinions and thoughts and

controls what people need to see, hear and believe.

Ideology and power are two inseparable related things, but each one is considered to be in

a specific position, to be sent to a specific audience. In this case the Algerian community. First,

ideology in Algeria, it is mainly sent to the people through the official media, in which it deals

with their ideas, opinions and thoughts concerning specific topics to guide them to the intended

perspective. Second, the power in Algeria which is mainly seen in the official media, in which
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this latter shows the side where they are the good party that stands with the people against the

government, show the misery and problems of the people mostly the whole time, but when the

real time comes and its high time for the government to show their loyalty to the people

everything this media stands for this whole time goes with wind of change just to reflect the

greatness of the ruling party, only to find out that the official media is controlled by the

government and not the other way around, the main thing that made them change sides is a

higher power which is the government.

In the aforementioned articles, the journalists used the high variety of the Arabic language

in order to show power by its vocabulary using influential words as the first journalist started in

his article by “the captivation of suspects by the civilians' ' referring to the unity of the Algerians.

Furthermore, the writer mentioned the Prime minister and his accompanied delegation and the

message they conveyed to the people to reassure them of their efforts in extinguishing the fire

and compensating the affected and praising the people’s solidarity in such circumstances in

which he addressed that the inhabitants chosen to be united rather than being split, and the reason

for the mentioned words by the author is to empower the sent messages in his article. While the

second journalist has used the president’s name and his title through the whole article, quoting

from his speech that was sent to the people in which he stated the efforts of the president in

getting all the information about the fire, the harmed people and cities and the inquiry lead by the

law enforcement, the number of helicopters and firefighting crafts acquired from the nearby

countries and the warnings sent by him to the criminals who started this fire without forgetting

the president’s words describing the solidarity seen by the Algerian in all aspects, all these

expressions were simply to give power to the article same as the first journalist’s article. Both of

the journalists used persuasive and influential words to not only give power to the articles but to

empower their intended ideologies sent to the readers.

Moreover, both journalists tended to refer to the president and his delegation in order to

give the impression of power that is held by the latter. Furthermore, the first article focused on

highlighting the main events that has been led by the President and the ministerial delegation

from words and acts to speeches, the main ideology was to prevent any conflict among the

people from different regions and to preserve a united front against the people who started the

fire in addition to keeping the solidarity among the Algerians and keeping the peace. The second
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author chose expressions and parts of the President’s speech to deliver an ideology sent by the

President conveyed by the press and delivered it to the people, in which the main ideology was

to let the inhabitants be aware that the president is doing everything in his power and that he is

fully aware of the wildfire and that he is receiving the newest updates, along with the same

ideology as the first article concerning the Algerian solidarity gif but the main power that both of

the newspapers had was the power of the newspaper itself by means the people’s previous

knowledge and integrity of the latter made them easily to be persuaded.

To conclude, the official media main hidden ideology was to avoid the hatred which was

carelessly shown in the social media in order to stop the sedition or in other words “fitnah”

which would destroy the peace and create a never-ending conflict between Arabs and Kabyles.

III.5. Conclusion

To sum up all that has been mentioned, this chapter aimed at analyzing the articles shared

on the official Algerian newspaper as aforementioned from two different well-known

newspapers named as follow: Ennahar and Echourouk, in which the main ideologies were to

keep the peace and assure the people that the president and his government are dealing with the

wildfire and the people of this country are united and keeping the spirit of solidarity known by

the Algerians. However, Norman Fairclough’s framework model of CDA was used for the

purpose of highlighting the official media’s ideologies concerning the coverage of the Algerian

wildfire. In this respect, the articles were analyzed through three different processes: first, text

Analysis: The first stage of Fairclough’s model of CDA, in which the articles were analyzed

based on the texts’ forms, in terms of the language’s variety used, the chosen lexis and the

structure, furthermore, processing Analysis: the second stage of this model of CDA, deals with

the produced texts and its meanings, in which the texts are interpreted in terms of context in

order to reveal any obscurity or hidden messages. And the last dimension of this process is social

Analysis, it is the final stage of Fairclough’s model aimed at highlighting the held ideologies and

power within texts based on the relationship of the previous stages’ results.
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Discourse is any written or spoken form of a language; it is used by people to share ideas,

thoughts and beliefs in a specific context. However, the shared idea or thought might be obscure

or hidden within the discourse, in other words the speaker or writer chose to implement the

intended message within his or her words without making it obvious to the hearer or reader. In

order to clear any obscurity, the discourse needs to be analyzed, however, there are many

scholars and each has a model of analysis on its own, for instance Fairclough’s theory which has

three dimensions: text analysis, processing analysis and social analysis by which it focuses on

the ideology and power; the chosen theory depends on the wanted outcome in terms of ideology

and power or relationship between decision makers and workers.

In this case, the Algerian coverage of summer 2021 wildfire that started August 9th 2021 in

many states but the most fires were caught in Tizi Ouzou, both the social and the official media

covered the phenomenon each by its own way, perspective and point of view. The aim of this

research is to find the main ideologies shared in both of the platforms, posts with comments and

articles from local newspapers were selected to be analyzed through the CDA model of

Fairclough, in which the first stage is text analysis in which the text is the main focus in terms of

its features such as: language high or low variety, vocabulary, grammar and the text structure or

in other words describing the text properties where it is found that the majority of social media

users tend to use the low variety of the Arabic language and sharing hatred speech, while the

official media uses the high variety of the language with clear words and structure. The second

stage is processing analysis or interpretation, in this stage the aim is to clear the intentions of the

poster or the journalist by means the focus is on the produced text and the message delivered

within the text itself; on the one hand the results were not balanced on Facebook in which the

intention of fitnah was holding the throne, on the other hand newspapers tended to show the

solidarity of the people and how the Algerians are brothers in time of need. The third stage

which is considered the last dimension of Fairclough’s model is social analysis by means

explanation, it is bread and butter of the research where the ideologies and powers are uncovered

according to the previous dimensions results where the main ideologies and powers were:

extinguishing the fire of fitnah and other way around which was share on Facebook in addition

to the people powers that is held in the groups and pages from the one side. On the other side,

there was two main ideologies that flow in the same river: to extinguish the fire of fitnah and to
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prevent any conflict between Arabs and Kabyles in general and the regions in specific,

concerning the power it has been shown in the used words such as the president, delegation and

prime minister without neglecting the power of the newspapers themselves.

The aim of this research was to ensure equity during the summer wildfire, after the analysis of

the posts, comments and articles the results answered our questions in which the social media

users covered every angle of the wildfire without neglecting any part of incident since day one,

while the official media half of the event, in other words neglected a very important part which

was the murder of Djamal Bensamil which was the main focus of the posters on Facebook in

addition to providing every mean of help to the regions in need. The official media balanced the

scales between Arabs and Kabyles without starting any conflict by choosing one point of view to

share the news about the fire, while the social media had another opinion in which they only put

the blame on the Kabyles in which they titled the scale in favor of the Arabs.

The main ideologies shared by the official media and a minority of users of Facebook was to

extinguish the fire and prevent any conflict between Arabs and Kabyles for the country to stay a

united entity, while the majority of the social media platform users main focus was to implement

the fitnah among the people and start a never-ending conflict between the two parties.

Based on the answers of the question it is found that the hypotheses of the research as follow

:for the first question the media had the full coverage of the incident from the beginning until the

fires were tamed and the media neglected some of the important parts of the incident, the second

question’s hypothesis were: the media was neutral and the media was biased, the last question’s

hypotheses concerning the ideologies were: starting a conflict between Arabs and Kabyles and

stop the fire of fitnah, after thoroughly analyzing and using Norman Fairclough’s model of CDA

it has occurred that all the hypotheses are affirmed, therefore, the outcome of the sub-questions

was as expected. The main question of this research was: how did the official media avoid the

hatred speech which was not neglected in social media? After answering the sub-questions and

affirming the hypothesis, it is found that the media tried to ensure equity among the people

concerning the wildfire in general and the murder of Djamal in specific.

This research project dealt with the media and the power it represents and holds and how

it can influence the people, change their perspectives and shapes their reality, as researchers
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throughout this project we were trying to gather data, analyze and look through every possible

way that could lead us and give us the ultimate answers to our case, we stumbled across some

difficulties and faced some obstacles in doing our research, the topic theme and idea itself is

original and never was discussed before because the events that our study was based on

happened only last year so by that we had the honor to cover it and talk about it, discuss it in a

deeper context and analysis, also the lack of knowledge on how to conduct proper research, the

need for more information, training, resources, support, help and guidance faced us and we

weren’t ready for such challenges. This also includes the problems we encountered in our own

research processes such as the inability to find proper reports and texts to collect data from,

trying to read and understand if all articles are relevant to our study and topic, Lack of time to

carry out the research in the required manner and finding enough relevant database, precisely

correct and accurate information to add on to the research project.

For future researchers, the aim of this research was only to discover the power and

ideology, we used the framework of Norman Fairclough in order to do the analyses, but for further

more results to compare with this work perhaps Karl Marx model
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Chapter II Appendices

Appendix One: Facebook posts and comments

Post One and its Comments:

Post one: “ A Facebook group “ 2022الجزائرفيالمرورحوادث ” that contains 725k members”
السلام علیكم یاجماعة راھا الفتنة كبرت مبین ولاد الجزائر وعلابالكم رانا کامل اخوة وھذي الفتنة راھا جات من ایادي خارجیة… لوكان

ندیرو مسیرة سلمیة بعد صلاة الظھر عبر كل ولایات الوطن نرفع لافتات لا للفتنة خاوة خاوة محنة وتفوت یارب لا للفتنة
Very important please share
Assalam alaikum guys the sedition had grown between the algerian people and you know we are all
brothers and this sedition source is from the outsider hands, we must stand with each other like we stood
against all the struggles , like the idiom says distress will fade away if we start a peaceful manifestation
after al Dhuhr across all the country provinces lifting signs no sedition brothers brothers distress will fade
away o’god

The First Comment:

الفتنة كي تحدث جریمة مثل ھذه و نسكت علیھا.لازم مسیرة عنوانھا القصاص 
Sedition is when a murder like this happens and we stay calm about it. A march called retribution is a must

The Second Comment:

و،القانونأعینأمامحرقھثمقتلھوسحلھتمبسیط،جزائريشابحقفيارتكبتالأركان،مكتملةبشعة#جریمةتوجد#فتنة،توجدلا
#الفتنةھو،بعیدأوقریبمنالجریمةفيشاركمنكلضدكیفاوكماالقانون#تطبیقغیرآخركلامأيو#فرشیطة_ھجینة...رایةتحت

#القانوندولةلكنھاوفقط#جمالالشابلیس،الحرقووالقتلالسحلواقعةفياستھدفوسقطمنوغابة،فيلسناودولةفينحنبعینھا.
#الفتنة؟!..#ما_الفتنةسلطة.وکیاناوقانوناللدولةیرمزماكل،جمالالشابروحقبلاستھدفتالتيالغوغائیةوالعبثأیاديداستھالذي،

یتوھمأنالكبرى،#الفتنة...کساداوفساداالأرضفيعاثت#ماكفئةأمامالدولةبعجزالوطنولایاتكلفيالمواطنیشعرأن؛الكبرى
على،سیدفیھاالقانونأنالمفترضسلطةحاللسانھيھجینة،رایةأمامالمرتعشةالأیاديسیاسةتبقىأنوالدولةسلطةخارجأنھالبعض

ان،الكبرى#الفتنة...شيءلكلالغبيالتسیسھذاوالعبثھذایتوقفأنالكبرى،#الفتنةتسییسلاوارتعاشدونكلھالوطنجغرافیة
بھذهجریمةالمحترقة،الغاباتدخانیغطيأن،الكبرى#الفتنةشعبھا...كلحسابعلىشعبھابضعلصالحالنعامةسیاسةالسلطةتمارس
ویسحلشخصاتعدلمالفتنةأنعلىوشاھدامتناثراجثتھ#رمادیزاللامنعلىاللهرحمةوالكلامانتھىالرعونة...والھمجیةوالبشاعة

الشنعاء....المھزلةفي#حقكلمةیقولمنالفتنةأي–لكنھاو،القانونسلطةتتحدىوتھتفكانتالناسمنجموعأمامعلنایحرقویقتل
#طبقوا_القانون ، و أكرموا الضحیة بدفن ما تبق من بمادھا فان ھیبة الدولة فوق كل إعتبار

There is no #sedition, there is a heinous #crime full-fledged, committed against a simple young Algerian
man , who was dragged and killed then burned in front the eyes of law forces ,under the banner of
#hybriid_fork… and any other word other than #Law enforcement on all those who participated in the
crime from near or far is the one sedition. We are in a country not a forest, and whoever fell and was
targeted in the incident of dragging killing and arson isn’t the young #Jamal only but the state of #law,
which was trampled by the hand of the absurd and the demagogue that targeted before the soul of the
young Jamal , everything symbolizes to the state legally, Entity and authority. #What_is_sedition
?!... #The_major_sedition that the citizen in all the states of the country feels the powerlessness of the
state against the #MAK that has wreaked havoc and stagnation in the land … #the_great_sedition , that
some delusions that it is outside the authority of the state and that the policy of the trembling hands
remains in front of the hybrid fork, it is the mouthpiece of an authority in which the law is supposed to be
in control over the geography of the whole country without shivering or politicizing the #great_sedition is
that this absurdity and this stupid politicizing should stop on everything… #The_great_sedition for the
authority to practice the policy of the ostrich for the benefit of a few of its
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people at the expense of all its people… #the_great_sedition covering the smoke of burning forests , a
crime with such ugliness, barbarism and recklessness. End of talk and mercy May God be upon those
whose ashes are still scattered and witness that sedition is no longer someone who drags, kills and burns
publicly in front of crowds of people who were chanting and defying the authority the law but- that is,
sedition who says the word #right in the heinous force #Apply the law and honor the victim by burying
what remains of his ashes . The prestige of the state is above all.

Post Two and its Comments

Post Two: Dzair Tube’s Post on Facebook “The Page Has 3.4 Million followers”.
أھلموحدة.واحدةالجزائرللفتنةلاإنسانیتھ..یظھرلھآخرفیدیوالغابة..إحراقبتھمةوزوبتیزيحرقھتمالذياسماعیلبنجمالالفنان
الفتنةنارإشعالالنارإشعالبعدواضحالقانون..المقصودبقوةأصحابھسیعاقبوالذيالمعزولالشنیعالفعلھذامنبریئونوزوتیزي

والشعب الجزائري متفطن للأمر... #دزایر توب.

The artist Djamel Bensmail who was burned
in Tizi Ouzou in the accusation of burning the forest. Another video shows his humanity .. no for sedition
Algeria is entity and united. People of Tizi Ouzou are innocent from this hideous isolated act in which its
owners will be punished by law enforcement… The point is clear after the ignition of the fire of sedition
and the Algerian people are smart about it… #dzair tube

The First Comment:
الأشجارتحرقالتيالنار..!!الإنتقاممشھدبشاعةتلطخھاالجمیلةالتضامنصورالغابة..!!قانونبدأحتىبعدالغابةحریقینطفئلم

لاأعداء..!!المساءوفياخوةكناالصباحفيوالاغبیاء..الجھلةوراءھاوانساقوالعملاءالخونةفیھایؤججالتيالفتنةنارمنأھونوالبیوت
شاھدوابعدمالكنبأنفسھم..مصیرھمیواجھونیحترقونالقبائلإخوتھمسیتركونالجزائریینأنیظنكانالنارافتعلمنالأوغادفخفيتقعوا
..الآخرویخونالآخریسبواحدكلالنتیجة.اللهرحمھالشابحرققضیةووثقوافافعلواحساباتھم..!!!اختلطتالیومالتضامنیةالھبة

أفضل شيء یمكن فعلھ الآن السكوت و عدم نشر أي كلام على ھذه القضیة والاكتفاء والتركیز على إخماد النار والمواصلة في مد ید العون.

The forest fire wasn’t
extinguished yet until the law of the forest started..!! Beautiful solidarity pictures were stained by the
ugliness of the revenge scene…!! The fire that burns the trees and homes is less than the fire of sedition
which is fueled by traitors and agents, and the ignorant and the idiots are drawn by it…In the morning we
were brothers and in the evening enemies …!! Don’t fall in the trap if the miscreants who ignited the fire
who thought that the Algerians would leave their Kabyle brothers burn and face their fate on their own…
But after they saw the solidarity gift today their accounts got mixed up..!! So they did and documented the
case of burning a young man, may god have mercy on him. The result is that each one insults the other
and betrays the other… The best thing that can be done is to remain silent and not publish any talk on this
issue and to be content with putting out the fire and continuing to help.

The Second Comment:
والظلمالظالمتشوفانكالفتنة،الفتنةعلىوتحكيوتسبتشتمالعشراتانظارأمامتحرقبرئانسان،الفتنةمادیرشالضوءطفيیقولك

وتسكت… 

They tend to shut the lights, Stop sedition. An innocent human gets burned alive in front of dozens. The
“Sedition” is to witness the unjust and his injustice acts and do nothing....

The Third Comment:

علیھمویطفاابریاءیبقاوالمحرمینتحبولاللفتنة.لتمیرجعلازمالسید…حقاجرامعملیةفيبیھاتغطوراكمالفتنةلاللفتنةیقولوليھادوك
تعودھناللعدالةیاتسلموھمکاملقتلوهليالمجرمینیاتحرقولازمالفتنةھيھاذيمحروقینیبقاووالدیھباطلتروحتاعوالروحوالسیدالضو

مكانش فتنة اما روح المرحوم تروح باطل ویعیش المجرمین براءة تحت شعار لاللفتنة ھاذي متصراش.
“Those who say NO FOR SEDITION, you are only covering a brutal execution… His rights should be
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protected and only by then, NO FOR SEDITION. Letting those criminals go away with their murder is
the real Sedition. They should be brought to justice or burned alive, but avoiding the process of bringing
them to justice under the slogan of “NO FOR SEDITION '' This is not going to happen.”

Post three and its Comment
Post Three: Ouargla News’ ( أخباروالیةورقلة ) Post on Facebook “ The page has 220k

Followers”.
قبایليأيضدالحادثةنفستتكررلاحتى)الدركيضدبالقصاصللمطالبةللعاصمةبالآلافھبطتوا(..ظلما2001قرماحماسینیسامقتل
الأخرىالولایاتوحاب..تنافقانكالفتنة!للفتنةلا..2021جمال_بن_سماعیلمقتلالسماحماكانششعارتحت..حقكم)ھذا(آخر

لاعندماالفتنة..منھم!بالقصاصطالبأوماسلمھموواحدلایففيالقتلةوجوهتشوفکیالفتنة...ساکتین!ویقعدواینقتلواولادھاتشوف
أو؟وعروبتيعربیتيبسبب؟أقتللاأنالمنطقةزرتإذاأنيأضمنكیفمستقبلاآخرشخصحقفيالجریمةتتكرربعدومن..یعاقبون
عنھاالمیتأھلتنازللوحتىتسقطلا..عامرأيقضیةأصبحت#الفطنةماسینیسادممنأرخصلیسجمالدمالفطنة!برانيأنيلمجرد

لضمان سلامة كل جزائري یزور المنطقة مستقبلا
).179())تتقونلعلكمالألبابأوليیاحیاةالقصاصفيولكم((::یقولربي.یطفئھامنوحده#القصاص

“The murder of Massinissa Guermah 2001.. Unjust (thousands went to the capital to demand retribution
against the gendarm) so this incident won’t happen again against another Kabyle (that’s your right)...
under the banner of no forgiveness fro the murder of Djamel Bensmail 2021… No sedition! Sedition is
your hypocrisy… you like other provinces' kids to die and stay calm about it!... sedition is to see the
murders in a live no one gave the away or asked for retribution !.. Sedition is when they are not punished
.. and it happens all over again for another person , how do i guarantee if i visited the kabylie i won’t be
killed ? Because I am Arab or Arabic? Or just because I'm an outsider! Acumen the blood of Djamel isn't
cheaper than Massinissa’s #acumen became a public case.. Not falling even if the his family give it up to
guarantee the safety of every algerian who visits the region in the future #retribution only can extinguish
it. Allah says : “and for you in retribution there is life, O men of understanding,that you may become
righteous ” (179)”

First Comment:
اللي-!!یمثلوھملاالفرشیطةعلامفتنةصنعوااللي-یمثلونھم؟لاالمنتخبینوضربواالانتخابمكاتبكسروااللي-!!الأسئلةبعضإلیكم
-!!یمثلونھملاوھرانمولودیةمناصرقتلوالليیمثلونكملاكونغوليلاعبقتلواللى-!!یمثلونھملابجایةباركینغفيسوفوادابنقتلوا
اللي-!!یمثلونھملاألفوھامنالعربتسبوشعاراتأغاني-!!یمثلونھملامسجدھدمواالليیمثلونكملاجیجليالعریسضربوااللي

یمثلھممن-!!یمثلونھملایعاونھمراحالليملیانةإبنحرقواواللي-!!یمثلھملاإمامذبحاللي-یمثلونھملاالجوامعفيأعراسیقیمون
وكفارمجرميعلىساكتینعلاشمنكم،العنصریینإجرامواجھواروحكمبینوااخرجوا!!!القبایلیمثلوالى#القبایلراھموینإذن؟؟؟؟؟

وجھال منطقتكم الفتنة أنك تقول لأھل المیت یسكتوا على لي حرقوه.. !!!

Here are some questions!! -who broke the election offices doors and hit the electors? - Who made the fork
banner , who killed Oued Souf’s son in Bejaia parking ? Who killed the Angolan player and the MCO
supporter ? Who hit the Jijlian groom and demolished the mosque ? Who made songs and banners cursing
Arabs ? Who makes weddings in the mosque ? Who killed the Imam? Who burned Melliana’s son who
helped them? If they do not represent them then who does?.. Where are the #Kabyles who present
Kabyles!!! Come on out show us yourselves ,face the crimes of the racists of you, why staying calm on
the murderers, infidals and ignorant of you region, sedition is to say to the family of the dead to be quiet
on burnning him.

Chapter III Appendices:

Article One:
ھكذا تم احراق قرى و غابات تیزي وزو! 

مواطنون ألقوا القبض على ثلاثة مشتبھ فیھم و سلموھم لمصالح الدرك الوطني في تیزي راشد
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الوزیرقالالمنطقة،ضربتالتيالحرائقسلسلةإطارفيوزاريبوفدمرفوقاوزو،تیزيولایةإلىأمس،أولقادتھ،التيالزیارةخلال
كبیرعددتوقیفتمبأنھكاشفاالغابات،حقوفيالجزائریینحقفيجرائماقترفمنكلستحاسبالعدالةإنالرحمن،عبدبنأیمنالأول،

یشیلبالجزائر،والمتربصینالحاقدینتوعدحیثوزو،تیزيولایةفیھابماالوطن،منمختلفةبمناطقالحرائقھذهفيالمتورطینمن
مجراھا،ستأخذالعدالةأنعلىمشدداالحرائق،ھذهكلھذاكلارتكبلمنالوكیلونعمالله«حسبنابالقول:مسترسلاالعقاب،منجزائھم
لنالسلطاتبأنالسیاق،ذاتفيالأولالوزیروأكدبالبلاد.والمتربصینالحاقدینوستصدتصدتالتيالوطنیةوالوحدةالشعبیةبالھبةمشیدا
بلدیةسكانالأولالوزیرخاطبأیضاالعباراتوبھذه،مساعیناعنالأشخاصمنشرذمةتثنینا«لنمضیفا:الوطن،منشبرأيعنتتخلى

وبھذهالجمھوریةرئیسرسالةلھمینقلطمانھمحیثالإجرامیة،الأفعالمنالأخرىھيمنطقتھمتضررتحیثبھم،لقائھخلالزكري،
منالشھداءعلىترحماالكتابفاتحةبقراءةالمنطقة،وسكانلھالمرافقالوزاريالوفدبرفقةالرحمنعبدبنالأولالوزیرقامالبلدیة،

مركزاستحداثفيبالإسراعالخصوصوجھعلىوالمتمثلةإلیھ،رفعوھاالتيبمطالبھمالتكفلسیتمأنھیطمئنھمأنقیلوالعسكریین،المدنیین
قدمتالتيالتاریخیةالمنطقةھذهفيتسمحولنجدیدتسییرنمطوتنتھجالدولةبأنالھممؤكداالطرقات،وتعبیدطبیةوعیادةالمدنیةللحمایة

تمتالتيھذهلزیارتھالأخیرةالمحطةكانتالأولالوزیرأصولإلىتعودالتيالمنطقةھذهالمجیدةالتحریرحربإبانالشھداءمنقوافل
الصحةووزیرحمداني،الحمیدعبدالریفیة،والتنمیةالفلاحةووزیربلجود،کمالالمحلیة،والجماعاتالداخلیةوزیرمنكلبحضور
مصطفیالمائیةالمواردووزیركریكو،المرأةوقضایاوالأسرةالوطنيالتضامنوزیرةوكذابوزیدبنالرحمنعبدالمستشفیات،وإصلاح

الأولالوزیراستمعأینالبوھیتون»،فيالمدنیةللحمایةالرئیسیةالوحدةمقركانتالھامالوزاريللوفدالأولىالمحطةبینمامیھوبي،کمال
العامةبالمدیریةوالتدخلاتوالإسعافاتوالتنسیقالتنظیممدیرمولاي،خلیفةالعقیدطرفمنلھقدمالحرائقوضعیةحولشامللعرض
صباحا،الثالثةالساعةوعلىأوتوبتاریخواحدةدفعةحرائقستةباندلاعتعلقفیماسیمالاحدث،لمادھشتھعنعبرالذيالمدنیةللحمایة

كماطبیعیةبطریقةالساعةتلكفيحریقیندلعأنیستحیلحیثالمھنیة،مسیرتھكلوفيلھمبالنسبةجدیدإنھیشأتھقالالذيالتوقیتوھو
علمیاأكدتالجزائریة،الفضاءالوكالةوبیاناتیصوراستدلحیثالرحمن،عبدبنأیمنإلیھذھب|ماوھوذلك،حولعلمیةشروحاتقدم

المختلفالجمھوریةرئیسباسمتشكراتھذاتھ،السیاقفيمقدماكوارث،منلحقھاوماالحرائقھذهفيتسببتإجرامیةأیادوجودوتكنولوجیا
علىترحماصمتدقیقةالوقوفوقلیاتالحرائق،ھذهمقاومةفيجبارةجھودمنیبذلونھوبذلوهلماالمدنیةالحمایةوكذاالأمنیةالأسلاك
رئیسوضعھالذيالخاصالصندوقبأنالتأكیدالرحمن،عبدبنأیمنالأول،الوزیرجددوقدھذاوالعسكریینالمدنیینمنالضحایا

یتمریثماأنھأكدحیثالسكنمجالإلىأیضامتطرقاالمتضررین،تعویضوبالتاليالمقبل،الأسبوعمنابتداءعملیةسیكونالجمھوریة،
الحرائقلإطفاءالمخصصتینالطائرتیناستئجارإلىتطرقكماللضحایا،السریعوالتعویضالجردعملیةستتمالحرائق،إخمادمنالانتھاء

المتضررةالعائلاتبزیارةالھ،المرافقوالوفدالرحمن،عبدبنأیمنالمالیة،وزیرالأول،الوزیروقامالأوروبي،الاتحادمعاتفاقعقدبعد
الولایة،اجتاحتالتيالحرائقجراءالمنكوبینلإیواءمركزإلىتحولالذيعیسي،«وادفيالجامعیةالإقامةمستوىعلىالغاباتحرائقمن

علىالجزائریةالدولةتبذلھاالتيالمجھوداتعلىتشكراتھاالوقت،نفسفيمقدمةالحكومة،لممثلصرخاتھاالمنكوبةالعائلاتقلتحیث
رأسھا رئیس الجمھوریة، عبد المجید تبون.

Article Two:
الرئیس تبون یحذر من المساس بالوحدة الوطنیة

وجھ رئیس الجمھوریة، السید عبد المجید تبون، مساء الخمیس، كلمة إلى الشعب الجزائري، أشاد فیھا بالھبة
التضامنیة تجاه المتضررین من حرائق الغابات، محذرا من محاولات استغلال ھذه المحنة للمساس بالوحدة الوطنیة.

وقال رئیس الجمھوریة مرة أخرى یعرف وطننا المفدى ظروفا صعبة والیمة في نفس الوقت بسبب حرائق مھولة
وزو.تیزيبولایةأكثرھاتمركزالوطني،ترابنامنولایة17یقاربمامست

وھمالنیرانالتھمتھمالذینالواجبشـھـداءوعسكریینمـدنیینمـنقـضـوامنلكلالخالصةالـقـلـبیةتـعـازيأجددالألیمة،المناسبةوبھذه
لـھـذهالـتـصـديسیتمحیثتنھار"،لنوعـزیمـتـنـاوقوتنابالوطن"إیمانـنـاأنعلىأكدالجـمـھـوریةرئیسأنغیرالكارثة".یحاربون
إجرامیة".أیادفیھاتسببتأغلبھالكنعـامـة،بصـفـةالمتوسطالأبیضبـالـبـحـرجـداالمرتفعالطقسربمافیھا"تسببالـتـيالحـرائـق

أنلیتبینانتشارھا،علىللوقوفالـكـافـیـةبـالـمـعـلـومـاتتزویـدهطـلبالحرائق،ھـذهوقـوعوفـورأنـھإلىتـبـونالـرئـیـسوأشـار
المنطقةتـعـدالـتـيوزوبـتـیـزيمروراعـنـابةإلىالـبـلــیـدةمـنالـوقـت،نفسوفيالحرائـق،"امـتـدتحیثمـھـولـة"،كـانـت"الصـور

الإمـكـانیاتكـلتجنیـدالحجم"،بـھـذاالسـنینعشراتمنذالوطنیعرفھا"لمالتيالحرائقلـھـذهالـتـصـديتـطـلـبوقـدتضررا".الأكثر
التيالنیرانلكونتضررا،الأكثروزوتیزيولایةعلى"ركزناحیثالـولایـات،أغـلبعبروالإطـفـاءالنقلووسائلوالمادیةالـبـشـریـة

نفسفيولایة14تقریبامستالتيالحرائقھـذه"حـجـمأنإلىتـبـونالـرئـیـسوأشـاربالسكان".وآھلةجداصعبةأماكنفيكانتاشتعلت
ولایتینفيالحرائقتمركزتأوت11وفيبلدیة،33وولایة14فيحریقا14أوت،9یومتسجیل،"تمإذعلیھ"،مـتـعـودینلسـنـاالوقت،

إعـطـائـھعـنفضـلاالنیران"،لإطفاءمـروحـیـاتستیـقـارب"ماسخرالشعبيالوطنيالجیشأنتـبـونالـرئـیـسوأوضــحبلدیة".20و
الجزائریونأظھرهالذيالتضامنعندبـالـمـنـاسـبـةتـوقـفكـمـاالحرائق,إخمادطائراتلاقتناءاتصالاتفيبالشروعلـلـجیشتـعـلـیـمـاتـھ

كلعنھاأبانالتيالتضامنیةالھبةھوالجللالمصابھذافيالصبرویلھمنایـواسـیـنـاالـذيالـوحـیـد"الشيءقائلا:المحنة،ھـذهفي
الـوحـدةالوطنیة".عـلـىكمانحـافـظعلیھانحافظانیجبالتيالھبةوھيوبـجـایة،وزوتـیـزيســكـانمعقلوبھمكانتالذینالمواطنین
وھيوأخرى،منطقةوبینالجزائریینبینالـتـفـرقـةاثـارةیـریـدونالذینكلإلىجـمـیـعـنـانتصـدىأن"یجببـالـقـول:وأضـاف

والـولایـات،المنـاطـقأغـلـبالىیـنـتـمـوناسـتشـھـدواالـذیـن"الضـحـایـاأنقـائلالـیـتـابـعذاتـھ"،حـدفيإجراماتعدالتيالمحاولات
وكـل الجزائریین ســـارعـوا بـكـل وسـائـل الإطـفـاء المـتـاحـة لـدیـھـم لـتـخفیف وطأة الحرائـق عـلـى سـكـان تـلك المناطق".


